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SONS OF THE DEVIL. j

Why do ye not understand my,
?;cech? Even because ye cannot,
!.-- . ar my word, Ye are of your father
the devil.

John S:32-4- 4.

A White Christmas is a sure!
.ins

:o:-
Now for two weeks vacation for

t:.e schools.
:o:

France must pay $4,000,000 year-
ly on debt.

:o:
Thus far nobody has stnt out a

list of Christmas don'ts.
:o:

Four inches of snow blankets Ne-

braska and still more coming.
:o:

w nat mis country neeus is unions:
.1(11) luii I ij .ill' 11 l li i.uiii'aii;

:o:
Florida version: If winter comes,

can the Yankee be far behind? J

'

:o:
Fortune lias to be wooed; in her

calendar there are no leap years.
:o:

Come on boys" and buy your.
p:rl a Christmas present before it is
too late.

:o: j

Let's see now; what did we do

with the money the last tax reduction
saved us? !

:o: j

The stylish people in London are
j

u.inKir.g oi giving up me irau.uunai
fV(fictTnc (tacq in f i rnr rf the
Amercan turkey. Meanwhile the un
s.ynsn onuoners win nae u.
bloater and a paper of chips, as usual.;

Dr. John A. Griffin v
Dentist

Office Hours: 2; 1-- 5.

Sundays and evenings
by appointment only.

PHONE 229
Soennichsen luildirig
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PLATTSilOUTH.
Neb- - aa arcoad-cl&a- a mall matter

PER YEAS EN ADVAJiCI

Almost here. Who? Why? Santa!
'Claus!

..0. j

Only two more shopping davs.
Hurry up.

:o:
that all the world will

like a liker.
-- :o:

The class yell of the School of Ex-

perience is "Ouch"
:o:

In other words, the seating of Nye
depends on the Ayes.

:o:
Success nearly always turns some

heads, some gray, osme giddy. j

:o: !

Isn't it strange how the older you
get the faster the years slip by.

:o:
However, it is never too late to

make amends, as the feller says.
;o:- -

What a howl would ensue if pov- -
j

erty made women wear so few.
,i0thes. !

;o: j

In this hustling age. those who
are the 0f tjla earth are
to have pep.

:o:-
About all you can say for long t

engagements is that they keep down
the expense.

:o:
Many a man would have attained

wisdom if he hadn't presumed that
he already had it.

:o:
Sleighing ought to be good now. !

Rut who wants a sleigh when auto- -'
!

mobiles are so cheap?
:o: I

is'mipnt
old enough to know

:o:
Scientists claim that English will

soon be the universal language, as
is being spoken almost everywhere

now except in and New-York-
.

:o:
We read than Claus is going

his rounds on Wall street, and really
hope the old
whiskers won't cause him to be mis-

taken for a lamb.

Like an Old Friend
We linger to say good-by- e to 1925 because
you patrons of ours made it good year.

Like a New Friend
We welcome 1 926 because we hope to hold
our friends and make many new ones.

Accept Our Best Wishes for
Peace, Plenty and Happiness

During 1926

Bestor & Swatek
The WINCHESTER Store

Plattsmouth, Neb.Telephone

WITH THE BEST

A Merry

and

NEBRASKA

Remember

expected

England

gentleman's

WISH OF ALL

Christmas

A Happy New Year

The Popular Variety Store
ROY W. KNORR, Proprietor

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

An Ohio judge says the man is the
boss of the household. Not around
Plattsmouth. j

:o:- - !

Trains on the railroads are run- -
ning quite regularily, notwithstand- -
ing the snow.

:o:- -

The man with sand too often al
lows it to become the grit that causes
friction with others.

:o:
Don't wait until Christmas day to

purchase your presents. You may not
have a chance to get them.

:o:
True sportsmen will not kill more

than the law's allowance of game.
That's right. And others won't
either.

.
A banker who recently visited the

state says Florida should return to
traditional and established And like in the poem,

practices. j"away the river." there some- -
:o: (times him,

we never could under- - out cf tne misl of the past
a man mte boals that toucn his snore

why doesn'e hold it make the am g5ve Mm moments of
money jov

o: I

Col. Mitchell seems to be
enjoying himself under the label,
"The most talked of person in the
1'nited States today."

:o:
In an emergency a man filled his

radiator with bootleg whisky to pre- -

vent freezing and found it destroyed
his rubber-tub- e connection.

.n. j

Uncle Sam says don't fail to put
a return address on your Christmas
cards. What's he going to do, give
them a round for one fare? j

to:
Is a good policy to go to Omaha

to do your shopping pay cash.j
then come home and ask your mer
chant to credit you? Think for your
self.

:o:- -

A FOOLISH OLD KAN
I

Ford has started a
mem to noDularize the !

.
dances, which is an

I

silly thine to do.
There are larger and more im-- j

portant fields of in which
employ his

Mr. Ford has reached the age in
lif where he ought to be !

of something more serious.
He is reported to have more ready

cash than any man in the world.
But, so far as the record shows.

Mr. Ford has never contributed in
a substantial way to any form of
charity or philantrophy.

Promotion of ed danc-
ing, or any other kind of dancing,
for that matter, is a poor form of
effort for a multimillionaire who, in
the natural course of human events,
cannot live longer.

It is high time for Henry Ford to
wake up to a realization of the fact

xobody knows the age of the. jitney king could well
h t n can ae:Tee that it and resources.

better.

it
in

Santa

white

a

old

o:

it

Ilenrv

on for the
to in

If but the

within
he ever existed.

:o:- -

EVERYB0LY OUT OF

recent cartoon "Who Is
i to Blame for the Crime Increase?"
the minister solemnly his
finger at the parents; in turn the

j parents point to the policeman; the
, policeman passes the buck to
j judge; the judge refers the respons-
ibility to the jury; the jury accuses
the lawyer; the lawyer has an

is unloading on the
and the circle is complete.

The criminal seems to have
been forgotten. He is not in the
ring. he has

It might not discreet in
grand uplifting hour to say. it out
loud, but there who actual-
ly think the criminal has
some responsibility in the affair.

may not be good parlor
oiogj. tne criminal is a
lamb that has slipped down !

over a ledge or been pushed
there by his parents or the preacher
or policeman in his

has caught.
Why not the criminal into

or somewhere else and
blind justice to off her

bandage see to give Can
crime be by
wafers sobs? Is the pink tea the
only court to try the roughneck

the home?

V ionev
to loan on Farms

Several Cass Coun-

ty Farms for Sale on
Reasonable Terms. See

T. H. Pollock

FLATT53T0TJTH" SESn-WEEZ- IT JT7ITKI7S4 fAGS TEXI3

THE LITTLE WHITE

Stevenson once wrote a child's
poem about little boy watching his
tiny boat float away down-strea- m out
of sight.

It ended with this
"Away down the river,
A hundred miles or more,
Other little children
Shall bring my boat Eshcre."

Life has often been likened to a!
river. Its source is hidden and its
end

Each individual is like a man sit- -

tinS on a river bank on a misty day.
He looks l ack up the river and sees

it come floating siltr.tly out of an

down the stream perceives it
away into enfolding mys- -

tery of the impenetrable.

They come in the form of memory
of stirring acts heroically performed
and noble thoughts beautifully ex- -

pressed. j

When Sir Sidney, dying and'
thirsty on the battlefield gave his
last drop of water to a wounded sol- -
. : i .1 l, r r Jli!er "earuy. auu nfn cir auuic
- a. .II tTt 1 C V.liariim 1111 bii8 or a ne

Relieved in the words: "I'm
hurt but no tslain. I'll lay me downj
and bleed while then up
and fight again." they set afloat little
white boats which have come down- -

stream speaking to numberless people
of courage and heroism.

vhen Demosthenes said, "Great
men are not always good, but good

its long the children
down

comes to floating down-On- e

thing Ptroam
stand about real-esta- te was white

he courage
himself. janrt and inspiration.

Billie

trip

and

effort

thinking

much

minister

men are always great." When Mar- - paper in one than all the prev-cu- s

wrote, "Such as are thy ious ages of If we could
habitual thoughts such also will multiply intelligence as fast as we
the of thy mind, for the do the means of informing the
cinl ic tVio tVi,nVi to " Wtion
Pericles maintained "Brave deedsj
rioiirvii 1 i u not in
memory." when James Lane Allen
expressed the idea, "cherish you vis-- j

cnerisn your lueais, cnerisn iiie

30 boys game
purpose other than monev. j human represented by

he notnin., a little Coatman, Gilbert Steele,
behind world have bufa

a that an(1 only a the Alvo

STEP

a

points

alibi

himself

Possibly
be

are some
himself

This soci- -

mere poor
been

and sweet ino-cen- ce

been
swing

allow take
sentence?

successfully treated

who
despoils

BOATS

a

thought:

unknown.

slipping

Philip

with

a and rise

year
mankind.

bej
character it,

lT-f- ,l

words, their;'

tliO'IO,IS'
Inusc tnat stirs in your heart, the
beauty that in your mind, the;
loveliness that drapes your purest :

thought, for these, if you but re
main true to them our world atjt be they were all. setting
afloat little white 'boats noble
thoughts which have touched the

where Individuals were dis--
couragement and dispair have
stirred them to hope courage.

J

These little white boats heroic
acts and noble thoughts have
to us those we never saw or
knew, who were far away in the
midst up the but they have
heartened us and helped us live. i

in the present those who fight
against odds and handi- -

down, or they may float "away down
the river a hundred miles or more."
But in either case they will bring

and renewed courage to
someone.

: o:

CHRISTMAS CHIMES

"Yes sir, I've my boy one
of those electric trains and a
string of track for Christmas," said
a well-know- n business to his
neighbor.

"It's a darned too.
Hanered if I don't believe I am go-

ing to play with it more than the
boy does. I always wanted one when
I was a kid. but never did get it."

neighbor smiled understand
ingly. There was a sympathetic gleam,
in h'"s eve when he said:

"T used to want a Dicycie, and
hoped every Christmas that Santa
Claus would bring me one, but I
never did get that bicycle and even
now'- - 1 sometimes a strong temp--j

'tation to imy me a Dicycie. i neverj
ee a newsboy or telegraph messenger

Remember

happy, course, the
facturers ever dream
the make are sold
primarily satisfy some respectable

hidden longing get his
hands the playthings he never

he was a youngster?

Another fine
Claus, is that he doesn't
his and forever talking!
about

. :o:
can tell mash a

of suffer a or!
scald. prepared.

Eclectic
druggist sells 30c and 60c.

FLOP IS RIGHT.

Arelius

lay-ou- t,

She was a lovely lady. She walked
beauty through days of gold

blazonry, through nights starry
rapture. Everybody worshiped
The glory her made of us
all. Her's was the magic that
wine of Burgundy. We sang

'and dreamed dreams saw visions.
In her presence living was an epic.

Look at her What a hag she
has Deen on her latest visit blowsy.
slovenly, sour. Of the joy and sweet- -

ness and radiance of other times not
a trace, t many, as u to couipieie

nose-div- e into the depths of the
thermometer and, like a harridan,
cackles at the wretchedness her
shivering subjects.

Truly, "thou wert fair in the fear-

less old fashion." But this year,
October, you've been a flop. And
so far November isn't so bad.

:o:
ENOUGH TO TELL IT

It is the paper age. A single news-
paper Now York announces that
jt use over 118,000.000 pounds
iDf paper next year. That is more
paper than been used the whole
history the world, for all purposes.
when George Washington was born,
- And yet, there had been paper
enough to write and print most of

i . . . v.A..n-- nns4great meritiuit? ui iuuuSm
. ' a A A 1 V. nimagination mai me nunmn iim- -

in certain things, science and
the last two years

have done more than all their prede- -

cessors. not in the things that
are printed on paper. In these, sev- -

jeral ages were greater ours.
sheer quality, one newspaper, and
that not the wisest or best, ues more

cnncrnai wnnld arrive npvt

The abolition of submarines or
poison gas the like will not end
war, but the abolition of war would
eiiiiuuaw iuc iui mciu.

A man usually does not learn it is
foolish get married when broke
until it is too late for the knowl-
edge to do any good.

:o:
ALV0 WINS OVER MTTEDOCK

The game basket ball which
irao ct9H last week hetween Alvo
and Murdock DOtn the boys and girls
team the latter place was a good
game, well played by both sides
and was won fairly by the visitors
In the girls which was played

tween the girls of Murdock and
the fon0wing girls from Alvo was
a spirited contest. The girls from
Alvo being, Ethel Coatman,
Steele. Eveline
erson. Chalice Kitzel, and Golda
Manners, was won by Alvo by a

to seven.

GET RID OF THAT BACKACHE

Plattsmouth People Point the Way.

The constant aching of a bad back.
The weariness, the tired feeling;
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness,
Distressing urinary disorders
Are often signs failing kidneys
And too serious neglected.
Get rid of these troubles!

Doan's Pills a stimulant di-

uretic to the kidneys.
Hosts of people recommend Doan's.
This is a
You can verify it.
Mrs. Maggie Kaufmann, 624 S.

6th street, says: "I felt weak and de-
pressed and my housework was a
burden. Every move I sent
sharp across my back and my
back was so sore I could hardly rest

nSnt- - 1 became dizzy and had
headaches too My kidneys were

;weak and acted irregularly. I
one of Doan's Pills and
cured the trouble. It is very seldom
I need anything to stimulate the
kW

Mrs Kaufman is only one of many
Plattsmouth people who have grate--

"''"'"'" mi
rr J rr

HICK BXlA IYBXISlQY

L I N - E
Call Phone 342-- W

or see me at the Sales
Pavilion, Plattsmouth

Wade Porter
a2TLlve Stock Hauling a Specialty,

.

that God put him earth some!CIlPs and who P've voice to nobil- - 8COre of to 20. In the
make y character, are sending which was Lee Coat- -

! man- - Pnill'P Coatman Sterling
leaves fortune! boats on down stream. Robert
the will forgot- - They may float short distance Garciaf Edgar Klemme, the score be-te- n.

less than decade, reach those little way ing in favor Gf team ten
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:o:

ut-e--u

:o:

Opal

of

made

bov spinning by on his bike, without endorsed Doan's Pills. If your
aches kidneys bothera feeling of envy. But I guess sjmpfyd(m.t ask fop kjdney

too fat to ride one now." (remedy ask distinctly for DOAN'S
Thus do these two men testify to PILLS, the same that Mrs. Kauf-th- e

fact that far beneath the!man had the remedy backed by
i home testimony. 60 cents at allsurface there lies a very small. wirt-.deale- r8

FosteMIlburn Co., Mfrs.,
ful boy in every man in America. Buffalo, N. Y. "WThen Your Back is

This is one of the reasons the toy, Lame the Name."
shops do so well at Christmas time. .

Every father wants to make his son j . .nn., m,,,,,, .. , ,

of but do maim -
how many of

toys that they j

to
citizen's to

on had
when

:o:
thing about Santa

worry about j

shape isn't
dieting. j

Never when you'll
finger cut, bruise, burn

Be Thousands rely
on Dr. Thomas Oil. Your
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- -
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fuHy

down

NOTICE
Whereas, Lloyd Mashburn, convict-

ed in Cass county, on the 10th day
of June, 1920, of the crime of
breaking and entering, ha3 made
application to the Board of Pardons
for a parole, and the Board of Far-don- s,

pursuant to law have set the
hour of 10 a. m. on the 12th day
of January, 1926, for hearing on said
application. All persons interested are
hereby notihed that they may ap- -
pear at the Penitentiary, at Fred Amyx: Cera

Nebraska, on said day and Earnett; Cecil Harnett: Myitl- - Car-ho- ur

and show cause, if any there tor; John Carter; Blanche S:ev e,

why said application should or son; Bert Stevenson; Mary Ann Wat-siiou- ld

not be granted. son; John A. Horning; Anna Britt;
CHARLES W. POOL.

Sec't.. Board of Pardons,
N. F. HARMON,

Chief State Proba. Officer,

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.
The State of Nebraska, Cass conn- -

ty, ss.

NOTICE OF

County,

Raleigh
Lincoln,

In the County Court. nanus unknown; and all other jt- -
In the matter of the estate of sons having or claiminir any inter-Christi- na

Barr, deceased. est in or la Lots 1. 2. 2. 4. .". :. 7.
On reading and filing the petition ll, 12, 1" and 14. in B!.k k 2 in

of Earl V. Barr, Mary Etta Long Thompson's Addition to the city of
and George M. Earr praying that ad- - Plattsmouth. in Cass eount, Ni bras-ministrati-

of said estate may be ka, real names unknown:
granted to John Long as Adminis- - y()., an,, (..1( h (tf vu .in ll(.rt y
trator; notified that on t!i- 2::rd i!iv of N -

Ordered, that Monday, January X(.m)lt.rt i',',. the jlaintif: it. the
4th, A. D. lf2fi. at 10 o'clock a. m., for( troii4o. IiT ii cause tibd his
is assigned for hearing said petition, ,)etilion in tilt. District Court of Cu.--s

when all persons interested in said (.ountv, Nebraska, when in voi: and
matter may appear at a County Court f)th(,rJ ar(. n!;ide narti.s deiVndunt.
to be held in and for said county.
and snow cause wny tne prajer oi frnm sajlj colirtf quiet int: the recrdpetitioners should not be granted: titIe in plaintiff to the full . wing de-

mand that notiee of the pendency of prriijt.j Teai estate, to-wi- t:

.said petition and the hearing there- - 0 ? r r
of be given to all persons interested j J' j-

- '
k' w

in said matter by publishing a ropy. , . T,ncn.of this order in the PlattsmoutJh
Journal, a semi-weekl- y newspaper
nrintd in snid ffiiintv. for three
successive weeks, prior to said day
of hearing i

Dated December 10, 1925. j

A ' H ' DUXBURY,
(Seal) dl4-3- w County Judge, i

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska. j

August G. Bach. Plaintiff, vs.
Michael Preis and Louisa Preis, De-

fendants.
To the defendants Michael Preis

and Louisa Preis: t,01'you and each of you are
lined that August G. Bach , the

plaintiff, filed his petition in the
District Court of Cass county. Ne-

braska,
!

on the 25th day of Novem-
ber, 1925, against you, the said Mich-
ael Preis and Louisa Preis, defend-
ants, setting forth therein, that the
plaintiff sold and delivered to said
defendants certain goods, wares and
merchandise, all of which merchan-
dise were necessaries of life for the
support and maintenance of said de-

fendants and their family, and there
is now due plaintiff from defendants
for said merchandise the sum of
$184.10, and interest thereon at 7
per cent per annum from November
7th, 1923, and in order to collect the
same, plaintiff has commenced a suit
in attachment and levied upon your
real estate in the City of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

You are hereby notified to appear
and answer said petition on or be-

fore the ISth day of January, 1926,
according to law and the rules of
said court, or judgment will be en -

tered against vou by default, and
your real estate sold to satisfy the
eame.

AUGUST G. BACH.
By Plaintiff.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
d7-4- w His Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the guardianship
of John Warga, mentally incompe-
tent.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an order of James T. Beg- -

of N-C-

8th of December, A. D. 192o,
the sale of the real hereinafter
described, there will be sold at the
south front door of the court house,
in Plattsmouth, county. Nebras-
ka, on the 4th day of January, --A.
D. 1926, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at public vendue to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following de-

scribed real estate, to-w- it:

Commencing at a roint thirty
north of the center of Sec-

tion thirteen (13), in, Township
twelve (12) North, Range thir-
teen (13), east of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, in coun-
ty, Nebraska, running thence

along the south line of Lot
thirteen (13) five and fif-

teen links, thence south three
chains and eighty-seve- n links,
or to the north line Pearl
street, thence east along the line
ofsaid street five chains and fif-

teen links to the west line of
Maiden Lane, thence north three
chains and ninety links to the
place of beginning, except the
right-of-wa- y of the Missouri Pa-
cific Railway Company across
the northwest corner thereof;
also known as Lot one (1), in
the southeast quarter (SET.) of
the northwest quarter (NW'U)
of Section thirteen (13), Town-
ship twelve (12), North, Range
thirteen (13), east of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, in i

county, Nebraska.
sale remain .open ONE

urT"T ,

C. A-- RAWLS,
Attorney.

dl4-3- w

When baby suffers with or'
some itching trouble, use Doan's
Ointment. a long
way and it is for children. 60c
a box at all stores. ,

SUIT
In the District Court of Cass

Nebraska

State Amyx;

Fred II. Vincent. 1

Plaintiff App.
vs. J. 2

Alfred Thompson et al I Page 203
Defendants J

To the Defendants: Alfred Thon p
son; Joseph McCreary; Doris Anivx:

the I n known Ileus. Dfvis, .

Personal Representatives am!
au other Persons interested in th- -
several estates of Jonathan
deceased; Mary Ann S. Britt' n, fein- -

rly Mary Ann S. Adam, deceased ;

; Eveline Swindell, Sus i:, E.
Brookhart. deceased : Susan 11 Shorp,

' dc eae-- ; Rolt-r- R. Li in::-'i:- i. ,!.- -
ctased: Alfred Thompson. deceased.
and Joseph McCreary. le(,:.-ed- . r il

for tho I)Urpse of obtaining a det r e

Plat:smiuth. C.t ;.s county.
Nebraska

as against yen and eat h f you and
others and by d ( r - to wholly
exclude you and w.li of yen from all
estate, right, title. laim or iutre.--t
therein or to any thereof, and
to nave a ceriain UioriKa- -' mirnim
said premises given by one (Iran
Thompson and wife to the det iniant,
Joseph McCreary, dei reed to have
been paid and satisfied and the ret --

'ord to said premises forever
'freed from the claims of said dfnd-Jant- s

and forever quieted in Plain-
tiff.

You are required to answer said
Petition on or before the ISth day

bp entpr ,n sajJ causp u n.e
granted as prayed for in Plaintiff's
petition.

Dated : December 2nd. 1925.
FRED H. VINCENT.

Ev Plaintiff.
JOHN M. LEY DA,

d3-4- w His Attorney.

NOTICE
In the District Court of

county. Nebraska.
Ida F. Applegate; Jessie A. Potter;

Julian E. Applegate; Palmer C.
Applegate and Delia A. Anderson,
plaintiffs, vs. Herman M. Nye; Eliza
Earnum; Thomas G. Ii.iriiuui; J. F.
Hartman, real nome unknown; J. !in
Hull; Anna Maria
Jennings; Otoe Onmty National
Bank of Nebraska City. Nibrarka;
John II. Bayley; Edward Good

Charles E. Bayley; Jennie F.
Bayley; William Horrigan; E. W.
Barnuin. re::l name unknown: H nrv
V. Moore; Milton Tootle; ptjgd-l-

Stokes; George V. Hunt and Ap- -
plegate, and all p rsoti- - bavin;: or
claiming any interest in t'ie west half
of the northwest quarter NV'4 of
section twenty-seve- n (27 . town-hi- p

(10) north of Ran ire Tl.irt n
east of the Fixth Prinri;.;il Meridian
in Cass county. Nebraska, real nai:is
unknown, defendants.

To the above named d fndant-- :
You and each of you are h n by

notified that on th- 2 1st day of
December, Ida V. ,J!.
Jesfie A. rotter; Julian E. Apple-gat- e;

Palmer C. Appleat and D!ia
A. Anderson, plaiiitif.s hrein f:"d
their petition in thin action in he

the object and prayer of which
petition is to quiet titl- - to the fol-
lowing described real estate, towit:

The West Half of ti e North-
west Quarter (NW1., of S --

tion Twenty-Seve- n (27). Town-
ship Ten (10). North Ilanc
Thirteen (12). East of the Sixth
Principal Meridian in Cast-- ,

county, Nebraska.
You are required to Answer said

petition on or before the Sth day
of February, 192 6.

Dated this 21st day of December.
1925. at Lincoln. Nebraska.

IDA F. APPLEGATE.
JESSIE A. POTTER.
JULIAN E. APPLEGATE.
PALMER C. APPLEGATE.
irELIA A. ANDERSON.

Plaintiffs.
By Frederick J. Patz,

Their Attorney. Sw

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
the matter of the estate of

Thomas Walling, deceased.
To the creditors of said
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on Janu-
ary 11, 1926. and April 12, 1926. at
10 o'clock a. m., each day, to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate a view to their adjut- -
ment and allowance. The time lim- -

11th day of January. 1926.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said County Court, this 7th day of
December, 1925.

TT Tt T -- V T I'livA' "'(Seal) 14-4- w County Judge.

School supplies at lowest prices at
Bates Be ok and Stationery Store.

ley. Judge of the District Court 'District Court of Cass ccunty.
county. Nebraska, made on the!t,rasl:a against the above- - dfnd- -

day for,
estate

Cass

rods

Cass

west
chains

of

Cass

Said will
ited for the presentation of claimsDated this 14th of December,'lagainst said estate is three monthsA. U. IV.0. I V, 1 1 , V ,1 o t, Tontiom A r

'
or
" 'JTvTJ , Warira, 192C, and the time limited for pay-Guardi- an

Tuii Te ment of debts is one from said

eczema
skin ,

A little of it goes '

safe

Dork.

I.ega- -
.tees.

such

part

S.

title

Cass

192T..

ants,

In

with

day

year


